Welcome to BIO Marché

100% Organic!
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BIO Marché is one of the largest organic food distributors
in Japan
- Get organics easily
- Vegetable products 100% JAS-certified organic
- Non-GMO food
*JAS = Japanese Agricultural Standards
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No radiation worries at BIO Marché
- The majority of our products comes from western Japan, centered in the
Kansai area
- We always indicate the producing farmer’s location on each listing
- Products are inspected for radioactive materials
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Delivering organic food for 30 years
BIO Marché has been partnering with organic farmers since 1983—more than 30 years.
It is our honor to support both organic producers and our customers throughout Japan.

HOW IT WORKS
We deliver on a set day every week, depending on your postcode. Your local BIO Marché
staff will deliver between 9am and 8pm. If you have a regular order, you’ll notice that delivery
tends to be at a similar time every week – traffic and weather permitting!

-You can either order a box with previously selected vegetables and fruits (hereinafter
called the “vegetables box ") or you can choose any of the products (vegetables, fruits,
dairy products, meat, fish, detergents etc) from the catalogue yourself.
Pease fill in the order number on the order sheet.

-If you order vegetables box with previously selected vegetables, the shipping is FREE,
after you order the box you can add other products from the catalogue on the order sheet.
-If you choose your own products you will be charged a shipping fee of ￥500+tax.
Fill in the product number on your order sheet

*the catalogue YUKI:kun is in Japanese only, sorry.

■Select a vegetables box
Our vegetables boxes are filled with the freshest and most seasonal organic products from
farmers we know and trust.
You can get our organic products on a regular schedule.

1) You can choose from 4 vegetable boxes.
The vegetable products included in the boxes are seasonal and the content may vary
every week.
- Please check the boxes of your choice on your enrollment form

2) You can change your boxes with each delivery
Try a few different boxes to see what works best for you and your family!
-Please write the other box number that you need the next week on the order sheet.

■Automatic Ordering System
We also have a more convenient delivery service for you: Just sign up and automatically
receive your selected products every week! No hassle!
For details, please refer to the attached sheet “Automatic Ordering System”.

Types of Boxes

a.

No. 9996 多菜セット TASAI SET

Only Vegetables (¥2,300 + tax)
9 different types of seasonal organic
vegetables specially selected each week.

b.

No. 9997 フルーティーセット FRUITY SET

Fruit & Vegetables (¥2,300 + tax)
7 different types of seasonal organic
vegetables with 2 types of fruits specially
selected each week.

c.

No. 9998 いきいきセット IKI IKI SET
Vegetables & Fruit & eggs
(¥2,300 + tax)
6 different types of seasonal organic
vegetables with 6 free-range eggs
and 1 fruit.

d.

No. 9994 ゆうきだいすきセット YU-KI DAISUKI SET

small portions of Vegetables &
Fruits (¥1,852 + tax)
7-8 different types of seasonal organic
Vegetables in small portions with
1or 2 types of fruits.

How to Order
１ By Order Sheet
a: Pickup
we can pick up your next order on the delivery date, so please hand it to the
delivery person, or leave it in the used-box.

b: FAX

0120-06-1439 (24 hours)

２ By E-mail

mail.ebio@biomarche.jp

Order Cut-off Times : If you were not able to hand your order sheet to the delivery person,
you can still make your order by FAX or E-mail until 12pm (noon) the next day.
Delivery Day

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Cut-off Time

12pm

12pm

12pm

12pm

12pm

& Day

Tuesday 6
days before

Wednesday 6
days before

Thursday 6
days before

Friday 6 days
before

Monday 4
days before

If you wish to change your order (add or remove items), the Cut-off Time & Day is same as
stated above.

If you need to cancel the delivery...
-If you wish to cancel the delivery of the vegetable box or the products from the Automatic
Ordering system, the Cut-off Time & Day is same as above. Please tell us the date you want
to cancel by e-mail (mail.ebio@biomarche.jp).
-Also when you are going on Holiday, please tell us the dates by E-mail and we won't deliver
to you until you are back.

Delivery
We deliver to many locations in Japan—especially in the Tokyo area.
Nobody needs to be home; we'll simply leave it at your door or in your home delivery box.
Please do not throw away the box, we will pick them up on the next delivery day.

Delivery Fee: ¥500 + tax per delivery
*Fee unchanged for any delivery size

*FREE! =on orders of vegetables boxes!

Membership System
Payment of your deposit and annual membership fee are required at the time of enrollment.
We will use your annual fees not only to provide you with information on our products but
also to support organic farming in Japan, allowing our producers to enhance their organic
technology to enable them to continue to deliver safe and high-quality organic vegetables
right to you.
*These fees are charged from your bank account at first billing date.

1) Deposit = ¥2,000
¥2,000 yen deposit will be refunded, if you cancel your membership.

2) Annual Membership Fee = ¥5,000 + tax
■Payment
PAYMENT SYSTEM
The billing amount is withdrawn from your designated banking account once a month.
Billing date: 26th of each month
- We only offer direct withdrawal from your bank account (Sorry, no credit card or
PayPal).
*Available through Citibank.

HOW TO GET STARTED
1 Fill out the enrollment form & bank information form,

then mail

the documents to us by a self-addressed return envelope included in brochure.
*No stamp needed on return envelope

2 We will inform you regarding delivery dates and your membership ID number as
soon as your enrollment has been processed.

3 Order and receive a bounty of organic products and natural groceries, set to arrive
at your doorstep on the delivery day that works best for you!

*FREE delivery on orders of vegetables boxes

*To complete the bank information form, please fill in:
1

The name of your bank.

2

The name of the branch office.

3

The Japanese pronunciation of the bank account holder’s name.
*Should be written in katakana characters.

4

The name of the bank account holder.

5

Hanko stamp or signature
*Should be the same as when your account was established—so if you signed at the
time, pelase sign. If you used a hanko, pelase use the same hanko.

6

Circle 1 (regular [futsu] account)

7

Your account number

１
３
４

２
６
５
７

５

Inquire any time!
Don’t forget that we are always here to help.
If you need any assistance at all, please don’t hesitate to send us an e-mail.

E-mail

info.ebio@biomarche.jp (24 hours)

Business hours: Monday-Friday 9.00 a.m.-6.00 p.m.

Enrollment Form
kana

Date
Year

Name

印
様 ◯
〒（

株式会社ビオ・マーケット

－

／Month

／ Day

Date of Birth
Year
／Month

／ Day

）

Aｄ
ｄdress
TEL

-

FAX

@

E-mail address
Emergency contact

-

TEL

Order

-

：Mr/Mrs（

-

□ by Order sheet (pickup or FAX)

□

Vegetables BOX

a.多菜セット
TASAI SET

）

□ by E-mail

□ b.フルーティセット □

c.いきいきセット

FRUITY SET

IKI IKI SET

□ d.ゆうきだいすきセット
YU-KI DAISUKI SET

【Request for delivery】
】
）

Name(

Door plate
Automatically
lockable door

□YES
［
［

during your
absence

［
→

□NO

］Home Delivery BOX
］Ask Manager to open the door, and leave it at
your doorstep
］Other

【ご記入に付いてのお願い】
●お申し込み氏名は、引き落とし口座名義と出来るだけ同じ方にして下さい。
●緊急時の連絡先は、ご注文内容や当日の納品について確認が必要な場合、昼間にご連絡できる電話番号をご記入下さい。
●プライバシー保護について
弊社では、お客様のお名前、ご住所、お電話番号、E-mail などを商品のお届けで使用するほか、弊社の他の商品やイベントなどの
ご案内をさせていただく場合がありますので、予めご了承ください。
また、弊社では、お客様の個人情報については厳重に管理をおこない、弊社以外にお客様の情報を提供することはございません。
＊当社記入欄＊

会員コード
会員コード
：未 ・ 済

コース
配送日開始日
月 ・ 火 ・ 水 ・ 木 ・ 金 （
）
年
月
注文カタログ２
No.
：未 ･ 済
ｺｰｽ

注文カタログ１

No.

野菜セット
媒体：

多菜 ・ ﾌﾙｰﾃｨｰ ・ いきいき ・ ごきげん ・ だいすき
営業担当印

日（

）

未受注 TEL

可 ・ 否

コース設定印

ﾏｽﾀｰ登録印

入金入力印

予約入力印

ﾒｯｾｰｼﾞ入力印

BK 自振郵送

初回フォロ－

預託金預かり

入会の手引き

確認印

Automatic Ordering system

■What are the benefits of this service?
1) Automatic delivery without weekly order.

2) Every product ordered through the Automatic Ordering system is 5%

discount.

■How can you get started?
On the table below, just fill in the quantity of each product you would like to receive and submit this form
by handing it directly to the delivery person or you can fax or leave it in your vegetables box.

■cancel or change
Please notify us of changes or cancellations by using your order sheet or through e-mail.

Membership ID Number _ _ _ _ _ _
Code

Desired Quantity

Name
Products

Size

Special Price(+tax)

4101

Pasteurized milk *2

1000ml×2

615

4102

Pasteurized milk

1000ｍｌ

323

4103

Pasteurized milk (bottle)

900ｍｌ

389

4104

Non-homogenized milk *2

1000ml×2

635

4105

Non-homogenized milk

1000ｍｌ

335

4106

TAKANASHI Organic milk*2

1000ml×2

908

4107

TAKANASHI Organic milk

1000ｍｌ

478

4108

TAKANASHI Organic milk

500ｍｌ

297

4109

Plain yogurt*2

400ｇ×2

565

4110

Plain yogurt

400ｇ

298

4111

KISUKI yogurt (sweet) *2

90ｇ×2×2

468

4112

KISUKI yogurt (sweet)

90ｇ×2

246

4114

Organic NATTO*3

40ｇ×2×3

526

4115

Organic NATTO

40ｇ×2

195

4116

Organic farmers NATTO(large)

90ｇ

181

4117

Organic farmers NATTO(small)

90ｇ

181

4118

Organic fried TOFU

1pc

216

4119

Organic MOMEN-TOFU(hard)*2

330g×2

478

4120

Organic MOMEN-TOFU(hard)

330g

252

4121

Organic KINU-TOFU(soft)*2

330g×2

478

4122

Organic KINU-TOFU(soft)

330g

252

4123

Organic bananas*2

500g×2

716

4124

Organic bananas

500g

378

4125

Bacon (sliced)

61ｇ

481

4126

Wiener sausage

90ｇ

401

4127

Organic free-range eggs

6 eggs

585

4128

Free-range eggs*2

10 eggs ×2

908

4129

Free-range eggs

10 eggs

503

4130

Free-range eggs

6 eggs

390

FAX :0120-06-1439 E-mail:mail.ebio@biomarche.jp

